
"Reason for Dinner Being

Late."

Is usually because none of your
clocks keep time correctly. It is
surely a poor reason, as all that !s

necessary Is to telephone number
338, and we will have our messen-
ger call for same, they will be put
in good shape and returned to you
without delay.

You will have no such poor ex-

cuse in the future, and your meals
will nlways be served at the proper
time.

Don't put ofT calling us up if you
have n clock now that wants

CLINTON, Jeweler.

DR. H. C. BROCK,

DENTIST.

Over First National. Phone 1(8

Seed Potatoes.
From the Red Rlvor District of Min-

nesota. Pure strain and nothing nicer.
Car to arrivo in a few days. Lcavo
your orders at store. Prices very little
higher than cooking stock.

R. N. Lamb.

Arthur Salisbury returned last night
from a business trip to Central City.

Tho Episcopal guild will hold their
Easter Bale at the guild house April 8th.

You are suro of correct styles when
you buy a Whittnkcr hat.

Miss Bessie Graham, who had been
making a nrotractcd visit with relatives
in West Virginia, returned home last
night.

Perry Carson headed a delegation of
a dozen young men and ladies who
went to Gothenburg last evening to at
tend a dance.

On April 2d the people of Ogolalla
will vntn nn n nrnnnnlMnn tn taann
$22,000 bonds for tho construction of a
new scnooi bunuing.

Nice Rkd, White and Yellow
Onion Sets and all kinds of garden
seed at G reason's Grocery.

Dr. Mario Ames reports tho arrival
of a fine baby girl at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. f red ropham oi Tryon wed
ncsday afternoon.

Stamps' orchestra went to Gothcn'
burg yesterday to fumish music for the
annual dance of tho city firemen. The
boys returned homo on belated No. 13
today.

Farmsh your house now at half
price. Come early Saturday.

r Ginn, White & Schatz.
Sunt. Snyder, of the experimental

Station, says winter wheat Bcoms to bo
in a satisfactory condition. Fear had
been expressed that tho cold weather
would ue detrimental to a good stand.

Mrs. E. Canright, who was bo sovcro- -
ly uurned a coupio oi weeks ago, was
hroiicht Intn tmvn vnqtvlnv nnrl
placed in the Cunningham hospital for
treatment, nor condition is still very
serious.

Wo are making a specialty of hats
tor $;s.uu una y.uu. uaii and see them
bofoio buying. Miss Whittakek.

Lyman Welch, ono of tho mail
agents on tho north river branch, was
called to Crab Orchard tho early part
of tho week by tho illness or his
mother. Alvin Sandall, of the local
postoflico force, is acting as subatituto
on ino run.

A Chicago dispatch tells of roqlcnn
tion of Hannahan as general manager
of tho Illinois Central and tho issuance
of a circular stating that the duties of
general manager will bo assumed by
W. L. Park, recently elected vico-pres- f-

ucm.

It is Our Treat
Wo want you to accept our invita-

tion to como into our store and Join
us In colobratlng. No, It's not our
birthday, annivorsary or any small
event llko that. Wo havo Just re-
ceived from Gcorgo M. Clark & Co.
Div., a shipment of

JeVtel

Evaporator Gasolene Ranges
Talk about beauties! Say, they'ro

bo good that thoy won't last long bo-cau-

thero aro several newly marrlod
couples "off tho gas-lino- " who won't
bo happy though married unless thoy
own ono of theso Ranges.

ThO Jewel Evatiorntnr T?nntra nrn
the vorv flnost lu tho way of oasolono
oiutta mm. iiuvu ever ueen onoreu to
the Public thev urn rim nrmn nf nor.
fectlon la stovo construction havo so
manX..9.0 Points that they've got to
bo seen to bo appreciated. Will you
come ux ana 1001:7

Howe & Maloney.

Wantcd-T- wo apprentice eiris at once.
Mrs. G. S. Huffman.

Mrs. James Hart was called to Omaha
Tuesday by tho death of Mr. Hart's
mother.

Harry Cramer, of St. Paul, han been
a guest of Mr. and Sirs. J. N. Bonner
this week.

!1 TI. P. "Rfnwnr" Onnntlnn Antrim fnr
sale. Inauire Stone Drue Co. North
Platte, Neb.

Thn T. tfV T M tirlll hn mvnn n honn.
fit at the Crystal theatre Tuesday
evening, March 22d.

ness in Omaha a day or two this week,
1 f m 1

leaving xucsuay nignw

(UailHJ U I J V4 OUfVllVIll VA H llllimt- -

ship characterize tho Whittaker hats,
1 1 1 1 i nn . .4 n tn 1 i.wneiner a yt.w or a f iu.uu nuu
Miss Inda Clark will be at the Yellow

Front shoe store tomorrow where she
will collect all bills duo Graham & Co.

Foreman Smith, of the Union Pacific
co houses, left yesterday for Denver.

where he will combino business with
pleasure for several days.

Neal and Frank Turpio returned yes
terday from Omaha, where they ac-
companied a shipment of cattle the
early part of tho week.

Mrs. John T. Strahorn and daughter
Mary left Wednesday night for a few
days visit in Omaha. Miss Strahorn
will also visit friend in Lincoln.

Cody Boal camo home from the Kear
ney military academy Wednesday to
visit relatives until Sunday. Cody was
ono of the scarlet fever victims at the
Bchool.

Lewis Mitchell, of Myrtle precinct.
has disposed of his personal property.
will quit farming and devote his time
to soliciting me and accident in
surance,

"Tho Girl of tho Golden West" will
bo tho attraction at the Keith on Wed-
nesday evening of next week. Tho play
is ono of Relasco's and possesses much
merit. The company is pronounced a
strong one.

J. S. Mercer, who has been assistant
secretary at tho Y. M. C. A. rooms, re
signed this week, and left last night for
Scotis limit county where ho will ac-
cent a charge as minister. For some
tlmo past ho has been prepanng lor
the ministry.

Mrs. Andrew Yost entertained the
Club Novita Wednesday afternoon in a
very pleasant manner. Tho entertain
ment for the afternoon consisted of a
very novel content, tho prize being won
by Mrs. Bert Naperstek. At five

Tho club will meet again in two weeks.
Tho Unioi Pacific has just completed

lenctne ten sheet) pastures on the
south side of tho track opposite tho
stocK-yaru- s. in inclosing these nas
tures eleven and one-ha- lf miles of wiro
was used. Tho pasturing facilities
at this terminnl for stock in transit is
acknowledge to bo tho best of any
point on the union racitic system.

Doa't overlook the biz furniture sale.
Fifteen to fifty per cent discount. Sale
starts Saturday.

(mn, White & Schatz.
At the meoting of tho city council

Tuesday evening tho ordinance repeal-
ing the gas franchise was passed.
Tliis franchiso was granted to
M. E. Springer in September, 1908,
and by its provisions tho gas plant was
to be In onoration bv the end of twclvo
months, which provisions were not com
piled with, hence the repeal oi the or
dinance.

Colorado Apples 90 cents
a box at Wilcox Department
Store.

Horse and Cattle Sale.
W. H. Turpio will sell at tho Turnio

ranch four miles southeast of North
Platte on Thursday, March 24th, 100
head of horses ranging in weight lrom
800 to 1400 pounds, and 25 cows from
8 to 6 years old.

The I Ioum oupptnlwuMf
Chicago

Wireless Telegraphy Demonstration.
L. W. Walker is In receipt of a

letter from Dean Geo. A. Bcecher, of
Omaha, In which ho says ho and Dr.
Miliner will arrive in North Platte
April 28th for a duck hnnt. The Dean
further states that if the people of
North Platte so desire Dr. Miliner will
bring with him his wireless telegraphy
apparatus and give the people a free
demonstration.

Dr. Miliner is an export electrician
in tho employ of the Union Pacific and
a majority of our readers havo probably
read accounts of his work and his
experiments. Such a demonstration as
he proposes would certainly bo inter
esting.

Mr. Walker has written Dean
Bcecher that arrangements will be
made for the demonstration.

Your dollars will do double
work at our store. Sale starts
Saturday.

Ginn, White & Schatz.
Buys Hardware Stock.

Ginn, White & Schatz yesterday pur-
chased the hardware stock of the Wil-
cox Dept. Store and will remove it to
their store the early part of next week.
This purchase easily gives Ginn, White
& Schatz the largeststock of hardware
in Western Nebraska, and the question
which now puzzles them is to find room
for it. They propose as a partial solu-
tion of tho problem to reduce their fur
niture stock, and in order to do this
thev will inaugurate a special sale on
furniture nndjnlanos, this sale opening
tomorrow. The hardware shelving,
coses and counters of the Wilcox store
go with the purchase, and these added
to tho Ginn. White & Schatz furnish
ings wiil make a handsome appearing
hardware department.

The Wilcox Store sells the hardware
department in order to secure needed
room for the dry goods and ladies'
ready-to-we- ar departments, both of
which are too large for tho space now
at command. With the space now oc-
cupied by the hardware annexed to the
above two departments, there will be
an opportunity to enlarge them and
show tnem to better aovange.

Colorado Apples 90 cents
a box at Wilcox Department
Store.

Improvements in Riverdale Addition
The Riverdale Addition to this city is

to be improved with five foot cement
sidewalks and crossings, sewer ana
graded streets, just as the Trustee's
Addition has been Improved. An order
has just been made by the court having
charge of the estate at Chicago direct
ing Wm. E. Shuman to contract for
theso improvements as soon as possible.
The contracts will Le let Vs soon as
terms can be made and the construction
of the improvements will begin within
two or three weeks. The expense of
these Improvements will aggregate
several thousand dollars.

The Trustee IsNdso directed to lay
water mains at his own expense whero
it is necessary to provide water, for

.those needing It in tho Trustee's or
ltrveroaie Aouiuons. moso in cnarge
of tho estate aro determined that water
shall be provided for a1! those needing
it without expense to ine parties oesir
incr to build residences.

The construction of the sklewalkB
will begin where tho sidewalks in the
Trustee's Addition leave oir and will
bo built two blocks east through
Riverdale Addition and on tho north
and south sides of each block. Tho
crossings will bo built by the Trustee
of the same width and tho city will not
bo called upon to expend any money
for tho crossings. These walks will
go past the city park site and the
Trustee will lay tne water main to me
nark.

This will add seventy-tw- o lots to
those already for solo by tho Trustee
and tho most distant of these lots will
bo within ten blocks of Dewey Btreet.

For Sale Fifty gallons of extracted
honey. Inquire of Will Otten.

SPRING SUIT THOUGHTS?

ARE they rambling- - through
your mind?

Let us suggest that you
spend a few moments looking
at our New Spring Styles- -

You can gain a better idea
from the garments. themselves
than you can from any style
book.

Our Suits are the produc-

tion of makers who turn out
authoritative fashions and we
are showing a choice and
splendid selection of exclusive
fabrics.

We are experts at fitting
and we'll spare no pains in
having every garment fit your
figure perfectly.

Suits At $15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25.

Please remember that luck or chance will never
enter into a Clothing purchase you make here.

j. b. Mcdonald.
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.
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For Advertising Purposes
WE Wllili SBIiXi YOU FOR

TWO DAYS ONLY

Saturday and Monday,
March 1 9th and 2 1 st,

$2.50
Worth of Groceries For

$2.00
AS FOLIiOWS

1 Sack Union High Patent Flour - - - $1.65
One-ha- lf pound package Advo Tea - - .25

One pound package Iowa Coffee - - - .25

One J. M. Tomatoes .15can - - - - -

x One can J. M. Hominy or Pumpkin - - .10

One package Advo Jell, (same as Jello) - - .10

Regular Price - - - $2.50

Union Flour is the very highest grade flour sold in North Platte. Every
sack fully guaranteed.

Advo Tea is a good grade of sundried Japan tea fully equal to any 6oc
tea in tne marKet.

Iowa Coffee is the regular 25c grade of the German American Coffee,
the fastest selling coffee we ever put on our shelves.

, M. canned vegetables are much superior to regular standard goods
ootn in navor ana weignr. 01 pacK. .

Advo Jell is a delicious dish for all kinds of fancy desserts.
As we are making this price for advertising purposes only we will only

sell the above combination for $2.00 when the customer presents this ad.
Clip it out and bring it with you it is good for fifty cents.

Wilcox Department Store.

"The Girl of the Golden West"
Next Wednesday evening there will

bo presented at the Keith Belasco's
"Girl of the Golden West," a story
which reeks with the atmosphere that
Bert Harte first mode familiar, a story
that was written for Blanche Bates.
The play was presented at the Tabor
in Denver last Sunday and the Times
devoted a quarter of a page to a favor-
able write-u- p. Tho Times says: As
given at the Taber yesterday before
the usual Sunday crowd it proved to be
one of the most satisfying plays we
have had this season, and held the close
attention of the mixed assemblage from
the first scene until the final curtain.

It was also beautifully plnyed by a
company of even and conspicuous
merit, and although it was done once
before in Denver it was then by no
means so well done.

Tho characters aro all possible types
of tho exciting California days of sixty
years ago and to combat the idea that
the lawless and reckless throng are un-
real, to the present generation.

The story it tells is that of a strong

who keeps the Polkn saloon in a min-
ing camp in the Sierras, who lives alone,
who is beloved by the miners who pro
tect her and whose savings she holds.

Into this saloon enters a stranger,
one thn girl has once met in Sacramen
to. He is looked upon with suspicion
uy tne miners, but the "gin" is direct-
ly enamored of him. He says he is "Mr.
Johnson," but he is really the highway-
man the men are looking for. He is
left alono with tho girl and she tells
mm in tne little Keg there she nas near-
ly $20,000 of gold dust belonging to tho
boys."

He tells her he wouldn't court danger
by trying to protect It, when "the girl,"
with one foot on tho precious keg, says:

"Oh, yea, you would yes, you would
if you seen how hard they got it.

When I think of it I nearly cry. You
know they'a something awful pretty
in tho way tho boys holdou t before they
strike it awful pretty, in the face of
rocks on clay an' alkali. Oh, Lord, God!
what a life ft is, anyway 1 Why they eat
dirt an' they sleep dirt, an thoy
breathe dirt till their backs are bent,
their hands twisted, their soula warped

they're all wind-swe- pt and blear-eye- d

ana oome of them jest lie down In
there sweat besido the sluices an they
don't never riso up again. I've seen
'em thero.

The romatic road agent visits tho
girl nt her lonely cabin at midnight, by
her invitation, but sho warns him she
is "decent" and intends to remain so.
A sudden blizzard compels him to re-
main all night. Ho is tracked by

.. the
taoA ttf At 1 1. .1..

sheriff, and this violent, interesting and
rather overwhelming act ends with a
lker game between the maid and the
ofllelal fiir thb life of thb MchWuVmun.

The girl wins, the curtain falls, and
then the play moves on to a rather con-
ventional ending.

Tho company plays it finely. The
wise hand of Mr. Belasco is seen in its
fitting makeup.

The Presbyterian Aid society will
hold their annual meeting at tho church
Thursday afternoon, March 17th. Ladies
holding dime banks or equivalents
there of will please hand to the
Secretary before Thursday.

Miss Vera Sitton. Sect'y.

wivn.
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WANTED.

Three hundred cattle to pasture. Havo
plenty range all under fence, three
wells with storage cisterns. See me or
write. w. H. Tuupie,

North Platte, Neb.

For, Sale.
Span of work horses, wagon, 2 sets

work harness, 14 inch plow, 2 section
harrow, scoup board and ot

Standard mower. Inquire of W. E.
Smith., 1011 W. 6th St.

Mens'
Bays' and
Children's
Clothing.
1000 Men's Suits.

All the latest up-t- o-

date patterns just arrived.

From $10.00 Up.

Easter will soon be here
and we invite you to
come here and examine
our stock before you

make your purchase.
We are certain to save"
you from twenty-fiv- e to
fifty cents on the dollar
invested in clothing in

our store.
u. taunt orr. nr4 W 4

ROSENZWEIG BROS. CO. fc ftfM


